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1 i?t:-.- IChevalier here sings tbe
type of sly, roguish air fr
which he is firaoei.Jesnette MacDonalcl dV

.srrihes in SOOK Ibe BM Ot
'Lupino and Lillian retail ie .

sont the palace scandal toH IWmm Tn iad Lillian
I I Rc have anasicat ideas ofThe dappec priocc consort '

reviews bis past km afiairs the eager kitchenbcr midnight dreams. "M In. maA etn them.

--Anything t Please
tbQetnn

Maurice makes a daring
melodious promise he finds
hard to keep.

--Pmrh StMjt the Same"
Sang by the magnetic
Maurice as Je bids good
liy to Us French loves.

"March of tb
Crtmufters"

Queen Jeanette and her
gaards make tbe welkin
ring.

DELAYED

THIS WEEK'SBjIBSSM
Chevalier Becomes A Mouse
Under Queen's Chair; But

" Does NotStay There Long OPlPHflE
Popular Music

After a Good Show
Have a

"Good Bite to Eat"
The Best the World Has to

Offer is prought on
The Air cialSpe

with a queen. It fs a deliciously
funny and splendidly interpreted
play, artistic and beautiful as
well.

The second artistic offering at
tbe Fox Elsinore Is that of Rudy
Vallee iff "The Vagabond Lover"
which will be tbe feature with
Fanchon and .Marco Saturday.
Music and fun and love march
through the scenes of the picture
with an untiring and smooth
sweep 'that will hold Interest.

at the
U
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3 for $1.00mm Includ

The Fox Elsinore program this
week Is decidedly artistic and full
of romance. . ,

From this picture the Elsinore
management turns to one of the
most brilliant and best acted pic-
tures of the year. Mueh has been
said about it "The Love Par-
ade" starring Maurice Chevalier,
that gay Frenchman whose sense
of humor matches that, of any
Irishman and whose flare for.
flirting and for splendid acting Is
only to )a appreciated after hav-
ing seen him.

"The Love Parade" offers one
of the best vehicles for the art of
Chevalier. It 1 fantastical but
it has the truth we all like to see

pretty and gilded and beauti-
fully woven together with a deli-
cious humor.

The play Is a modified musical
comedy and gives splendid op-
portunity for the interesting voice
of Chevalier. His voice Is made
even more Interesting because of
the inimitable French accent
which ho cannot and should not
lose.

The story Is that of a jroung di-
plomat who is transferred from
Paris because. of bis Inability .to
avoid affairs with women. He is
supposedly sent to a safe place
but the outcome is a marriage

BUTTER. EGG MEN

HEM fJORBLflO TALK

No decision has been made on
the application of the Northwest ,

Power company, a subsidiary of
the Portland Electric Power com-
pany to develop power at two
sides in the Marion

region. It is stated that'
no immediate action on the ap-
plication Is contemplated. The
hearing was held In September.

"This application, upon its re-
ceipt last March, was referred for
field Investigation and report to
the district engineer of the for--,

est service at Portland," the com--
mission reports. "The district
engineer pursuant. to due notice
participated in a hearing before
the state reclamation commission
at Salem on August 21, 1929. The
report on the project is being
withheld by the district engineer'
pending decision of the state re-
clamation commissioner as to
whether water rights should be
granted for the project

"If the decision should be fa-
vorable, this commission will
then consider the application
from the standpoint of federal
Interests."

Dr. A. O. Prill of Sclo, presi-
dent of the Santlam Fish and
Game association, claims that the
hearing was "contrary to law," In
a letter to Senator MeNary. He
asserts that in event of a deci--
slon favoring the application, the
case will be appealed to the fed-

eral courts.

DREAM LOVER"- . Corner State and High

"Where the discriminating driYe"
- and

99"LOVE PARADE

The radio has made the world
a small Tillage with each person
knowing the likes and dislikes In
his neighbor, the forms of his
amusements, . and the manner of
his expression;' but one thing It
does not do and that is carry
scandal and allow for gossiping.
It carries many tales bat they are
legitimate news tales or fireside
tales. And It carries music and
entertainment, to the ends of the
earth.

'Heretofore only the fortunate
few through their aeddent of lo-
cation or position were able to
see and hear the artists of the
world. Now it is possible to hear
them even though people lire so
far from civilisation that they
hare never seen a train or ridden
in an automobile.

Now along with looking at the
sports column, society,, and the
headlines, one of the favorite sec-
tions of the daily paper Is the ra-
dio schedule that tells where cer-
tain programs be picked op which
have proved popular.

Just now there Is a popular
maid making her debut to the ra-
dio audience, Lois Bennett, a

soprano who will sing
during the Fhllco hour. First
she made her debut with Brahms
and the Schumann club, then
with Carrie Jacobs Bond touring
the vaudeville circuits and then
with Flo Ziegfeld In "The Tol-
lies," and now she is dedicating

We make our own
Peter Pan Ice Cream

Delicious Pies and Cakes
to take home.

F. Q. Deckenbach, Sr., man-
ager of the Marion creamery, act-
ed as toastmaster at the lunch-
eon given by the Pacific States
Butter, Egg, Cheese and Poultry
association which was held at the
Indian Grille of the Multnomah
hotel In Portland on Monday.
Governor A. W. Norblad was the
principal speaker.

The association convention Is
being held In Portland on Mon-
day, Tuesday and Wednesday of
this week with members present
from California, Oregon, Wash-
ington, Utah, Idaho, Montana and
Nevada.

Technical discussions of .prob-
lems of butter, eggs, cheese and
poultry marketing will be dis-
cussed' during the three day

Feature Numbers from

"THE LOVE PARADE"

BILL BRAZEAU'S

MUSIC SHOP
her art to radio work.

The Philco hour supplements
the old Philco Theatre Memories
which was a popular program for
several years past.

This program goes on the air
at 7 o'clock, eastern time, over
the Columbia broadcasting

WOson's Candies, exclusive Northwest distributors

"The Candy with the College Education On Court St.

DRILL TEAMS BUST
RICKREALL, Feb. 10 The

local grange Is working hard with
their drill teams. The first drill
team have already Initiated some
new members.

With Stiffs Furniture Co.
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5 super-featur-es in this newest radio
CONTINUOUS 2 TO 11.

scmiEiEEJ (Bn&niiD ipilhts
' built for people who need super-performan- ce

MoreAUTOMATIC VOLUME CONTROL
automatically reducing fading.

ENTIRELY NEW CIRCUIT, which
at any given volume or distance auto

NEW, SUPER-SHAR- P SELECTIV-IT-Y

over th entire dM, bringing in
distant stations even through strong
locals.

ALMOST AUDITORIUM VOLUME
without tone distortion the result of
the entirely new multiplex detector
circuit.

alth a encaging fv V hIIMm l&W
Vrv. ottd exciting l.JW;) j o

maticauy reduce background
indudinc static. No hum, of

Thrilling
Than Ever!NEW AND LITERALLY ENOR-

MOUS POWER, making it easy to
get distant stationa even in the

LUDITSCII

He sings, makes love for you.
The entertainment idol of the
world Maurice Chevalier. Here's
the production that amazed New
York! The screen's first original
musical-romanc-e. Tuneful! So-

phisticated! Hilarious! The rogu-
ish romance of a beautiful queen.
An engaging, exciting cast. Daz-
zling costumes. Lovely women.

TALK1NS I
ZINCING I

f C DANCING

an extraordinary radio is this
TRULY addition to the famous Philco line

built expressly for people
Whose requirements are oat of the ordinary.
For people who live far from good broadcasting
Stations and who, unlets their receiving sets have
been specially built for distance, never .hear the
feature programs of the air
For dty'dwcOers who live in the midst of strong
local stations, yet. find great fun in reaching out
at least once in a while for stations on the other
side of tbe continent
For families who frequently entertain and re-

quire unusually loud volume for dancing
For the special needs of such people we have

.built a special radio, a nine-tub-e screen grid set
PhUco Screen Grid Plus. .

Although many c its advantages are not
required for normal use, still there is hardly
anyone whose radio enjoyment would not be
Increased by these entirely new super-featur- es

erbich Phflco' challenges any radio at any price
lo match. .

f

And in Addition,
tto : Standard Philco Features

-
-- -

teatures which have made famous Philco Screen
firid and Philco Neutrodyne Plus marvetousry
rich, dear, true tone simple, single-di- al control

.. luxuriously handsome cabinets and extraord-
inary Talus giving at every price

MCTROTONE

SOUND NEWS
-

4

MERRY DWARFS

CARTOON

See for yourself why New York's critics went wild. Why;
thousands stood in line on Broadway to pay $2 a seat to
see this show. You. too, will be thrilled beyond words by;
its spectacle, its rich melody, its hilarity, its sparkling soph-
istication. :: ; ",?

The screen's first original musical-romanc- e. The roguish
love-affa- ir of a beautiful Queen and a King: of Hearts. A
higli-bor- n pair become man and wife by decree of state
and lovers by instinct. Spiced with colorful adventure.
Dazlmgly filmed. .

'

See Chevalier make love to fair-hair-ed Jeanette MacDon-al- d.

You'll love tswwmeart, faxnouj ci ;the stir of

Broadway hits. VVith oitmgins vcice as beautiful as her-X-??

IS! Cits at the comedy antics of Lupino

This U the PhOcolghhoy

set you deske. Easy payments it you decide
AT , rA4 yJt-y-- i

''' S''-- : T.'- ;

American walnut, panels of bird's-ey-e marJc and
matched Oriental walnut.'1 Built-in- , ' Electro
Dynamic speaker, and. built-i-n aerial. ..

WitkSereeaCridPlilirbijy . flfttJO
Witl 8ereea Grid Phm Highboy . -- 4 ; 17119
With Screen Grid Tibs, Highboy DeLtoe, tSltt
Other Pkilee Bahweed-uL- nt Uedels, $2,W t
1233X0, Tubes extra.-- V-- --r v

1 that yon may prove for yourself that this is PARAMOUNTread comparison the finest radio the world
i ever heard, any Phflco dealerwill be dad to I

i NEWS 'i ,have you test this new Philco against any other
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